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Tbe Fourth Anniversary Of The War. 
' . 

Justum et tenacem propositi virum 
Non civium ardor prava jubentium, 
Non vultus instantis tyranni, 
Mente quatit solida. 

HORACE. 

H OW time flies! It seems but :vesterday that we, in 
this tar a wav and ahnos t unknown corner of the 
greatest Empire 'that has ever been, learned with 

surprise that the European pea-0e, so long maintained, had 
been broken $llld that our country ~aE at war. 

It was difficult at first to realise this fact-Great 
Britain at war ! Her army on the Continent! It seemed 
impossible. 

When the fact was at last grasped speculation as to 
how it would effect the Colony-if at all-was rife. If was 
generally conceded that we were too far away to feel much . 
of its effects and then, the question discussed was how can 
we help ? It wouldn't last long, we thought, and by the 
time we could send men, if allowed to do so, it would be 
all over. 

Soon came the news of disa.s ter. . Anxious weeks of 
,vaiting for news. At that -time we had no wireless. The 
news did not become more hopeful-Paris was threatened· 
possibly England might be invaded. Our army, which w~ 
had hitherto deemed invincible, seemed as if it, would be 
swallowed up by the Hun war machine, perfected after 

·years of preparation. 
The tide turned and we learned with satisfaction 

that the Huns had been driven back-Paris was safe-the 
fear of invasion was removed. 

When we read of the heroism dis'j:>Jayed by all ranks, 
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hough our hP:1rts were sAddened bv t.he terrible losse-s we 
ad sustainPd, our hoRomR swe110.d witih pride at the 
hocght that WP wflre part and parcel of a nation thfit could 

produce snch heroe~. And as the war has dragged its weary 
lengtih of fun r .,•ears each day gives fresh evidence that the 
stock of heroic characters is bv no n1eans exhausted. So 
many great dPflds hav~ been don'e for England during this 
war that no single boc1 k could contain them. Where 
every momf'nt has had itR <leed and every deed its hero, a 
recital of acts of valour becomes a mere catalogue. 

Aft,er t,he German r~treat to the Marne we felt that 
though the Rtruggle might be long and difficult, ultin1ate 
victory must crown our arms and wbilst during the in
tervening years we have had much to try our faith it has 
never wavered, even, at times when-as for instance during • 
the past four mont.hs - the fate of -the civilized world 
seemed to tren1ble in the talance. Tb~ constant courage 
and devotion of our men at the front. the deathless fame 
they had won in8pirfld ns to believe that they would ulti
mately win. They h3rl f}1ith, why should we doubt? They 
could not be moved from th(lir settled purpose of defeating 
the Hun, even though t.heir misdirected fellow citizens-of 
the Pacifist order-would have t.hem end the fight • and ac
cept an inconclusive peace, or though the Kaiser and his 
hordes sou~ht by force of arms to imnose · his will upon 
them. Glorious Brit,ish Army and Navy! Happy the 
Empire that has such ~ons. 

And so we enter upon the fifth year of war with faith unshaken in 
the ultimate end, and with daily growing and unmistakable evidence ,of 
the turning of the long lane which leads to victory. 

As each anniversary has come round the people of the town have 
assen: bled together and expressed the determination to support the .mo~ 
ther country in her efforts for victory. At the first gathering we passed 
a. resolution effering to send men. Previous to this similar offers had been 
refused, but in spite of this refusal several of our young men, at their own 
cost, went over and joined up and two of these died gloriously figl ting 
for England-L. Coporal Hubert U~her and Pte Norris Anderso1t-whilst 

a third, Pte. James Masson, has been reported missing. 
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Oar offer of men was, much to our joy, aooep,ted and a force of 
of over 100 nien under Capt (then Lieut) Furness w~as despatched to 

. ' ,Eng1t1nd. 'Ihese men made so a good an impression that more rµen 
WAre asked for and t1 Second Contingent of over 400 men was sent. , 
We have had rnooh satisfactory news of , the doiugs of these men, I 

' , und ,whllst tboy have not ~n permitted to do much fighting there 
work bas called fortn commendations from their superiors. 

80 .fat as our means have permitt.ed we have contributed of our 
~ubstu.noe to aid the various 'funds for assisting our soldiers and sailors; 
and yet bow little httve we done to show our loyalty. Not be it on- -
derstood fron1 auy lack ot tbati quality bot simply because the occa
sion ha.8 not, otYered itself. 
· There is one way in 'which every eligible man can prove his loyeil

ty and that is by joining t,be Territorial Force now and avoid the 
nepessity of putting in force' the Uonsoription Law, which was passed 
by the Le,gislative Council on Tuesd•Y• The machinery is there to en. 
force your service-you say you are loyttl-tben come out like men and 
volunteer,, After listening to the speeohes delivered on Monday at the ' 
Harraoks, how can you hold baok? 

• We have witnessed many ;rupressive gat,herings in Belize, bot 
there seemed to be something specially attractive in that of Monday 
last, wheJi the townsfolk, military and civil, merehant and clerk, em
ployer and l~bo'qrer, repaired to the Newtown &rrt..oks to regist,er 
their iletermi'nation t,o do what lay in their power to bring this world-
war to a successful and victorious close. , 

The military element was well represented-footmen, horsemen 
and gnnnerB-and they -looked as fit as possible. The Force was drawn 
up in line opposite and facing the Polo Club, and certainly made a 

· formidable array. , l 
On the veranduh of that Club were gathered ladies and gentlemen 

representing all classes of the community, whilst each of the builpings 
overlooking tlle parade ground and on the green and roadway adjacent 
we e large numbers of the townsfolk. 

Punctn~lly at 5.30 p.m. the motor oar with ,His Excellency W. 
Hart-BenneU, C. M. G., our Governor and Commander.in-Chief, atten. 
ded by bis A. D. C., Lt,, Blogg, tLDd accompanied by Miss Hart..Bennett, 
arrived. Miss Bart.Bennet,t was conducted to a seat on the verandah 
from which coign of vantage she viewed the proceedings with evident 
interest. 

As His Excelle~oy approached the 8tt.luting Base the men smartly 
presented arms and the band played the National Anthem. 

The ground to the west of tbe parade ground was lined by 
Boy Scouts and mem hers of the Wesleyan Boys Brigade, and 
they ct1nf ormed to the movement of arms of the Terriers. In 
front o, these were grouped a number of veterans and men who 
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bad rendered sf'· vice to the Empire either' within the c,,lony or 
abroad. Officers on the st~f:J ma.de a. good showing arid, next .. to : 
them were a number o'f sr;ecially ·invited persons. Among t'hese 
were His Honor Sir Robert Roden, Chief Justice, His Lordship 
Bishop Hopkins, S. J. the Revd. J. B. BrindlAY, Chairm~~ of the , 
Wesleyan .Mission, the · Venerable, Archdeacon Mnrray, D. D., toe 
Honble. H. I. Perkins, I. S. 0. the Hohble J. M. Rosado, M. E. C. 
the ·Honble A. R. Usher, Vice.Consul for France M. B. E;·, GhairlJll:kll 
of the Town Board, Mr. 1\. E. Morlan; Uonsnl for,' Bel,gium, 
Mr. W. L. A.very, Consul for tb 'United States, Mr. V. ~- Bryanti 
Consul-General for Guate.mala, Mr. Jnlio Booloy, Consul for Hond-, 
uras, Mr. C.R. Bo~ttie, Manager of the ;Royal Bank of Canada; Mr. , 0. 
-y;. Vernon, Member of , the Town . Spar(\, Mr ~· H. W. Bll,'aUTDC?nt, Act. , 1 

1ng Colonial i.>ostma(l¼ter, the Edftor , 1of the CLARION and ,others. · 
His Excellency accompanied by Col. Cran 0. B. E:. Majors John- ' 

son, D. S., 0. and Elphinstone, and Lt. Blogg, A. D : C., passed down 
1 

, 

the lines and inspected the Force, the band in the meanwhile playing, 
a slow ma,rch. 

The InsRectto!! pver tbe Governor a :gd par~y returll'ed to the Saint- , , 
ing Base and: the ceremonial prescribed for such oocasi6ns, w.a,s gon~ '
through. 

The various formations we-re all exceedingly s·martly done, the 
men moving with a pre,cision we have never Sf\en equalled in Belize(" 
The pretty, though somewhait difficult, whefll in columns of fours was ·II! 
well nigh perfect, and· the march pas·t in column left little to.l).e desired. 
We had 11ever before seen so l~rge .a Force of Terriers on pit.re.de, and 
judging from our past experience we were on the look out for the 
men who didn't attend parade as regularly as thAy; should and who 
usually manage to throw the line out in conseqt;ie,noe of wp.nt of 
practice. We were pleasantly disa,ppuinted at not being a le to sf)bt 
any snob men. 'l'o our mind the best test of marching w.as t·be :Atl
vance by the centre which was exceedingly weU done~ The long llne 
presented an unbroken, unwavering front and it led us to hope that 
these men, if called opon to defend the Colony, would present the 
same unbroken front, to the foe , and so m~intain tbe pa.oe set the~ ,, , 
by their brothers in arms on all the fighting fronts abroad. 

I ' 

The march past by the Monnted men was very good indeed. · It is , " 
by no means -easy to get a number of horses of varying si~e apd p,edi
gree to keep a straight line, but this was ·accompl'shed and accom~ · 
plished well. 

II 

The Band, too, seemed to e:xcel itseU. The ,Territorfo.1 ·B1:1.1:,id,' 
thanks t,o Lieut. Fuller, htts loDg epjoyad a: reputation for good music, 
but on Monday ' it went_ one better thap nsoal. · 

I 

The review over, hollow sgoare wat, forn1ed, ttnd the r,econd part 
' ' 

, l 11 
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of the pro:?ramme commenoed. His Excellency the Governor, follcwed 
oy the staff and the gentlemen at the snl nting base found places on 
the Club verand~h. 

His Honor Sir Robert Roden hn.d been entrusted with the moving of 
the Resolution, and righ't well did he acquit himself of the task. It is 
probable that bis words did not reach all of the vast assembly, and we 
regret that in reproducing his remarks in cold print we cannot at the 
same time reproduce the admi'l"a ble manner in which his words were 
presented, We who were privileged to hear the speeoh could not re
frain from at once offering onr sincere congratulations tJl His Honor 
on .. tbe spot. We give the words but they lack the fire, enthusiasm 
and eloquence of the speaker :- · 

Y'onr Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
To me has been given t,he honour of moving to-day the Resolution 

expressing our determinati.on of continuing the War 110 a victorious 
end. 

This terrible struggle with the awful miseries which it entails ha.I! , 
lasted for four long years, and we are now entering on the 5th, since 
England and (¾ermany declared war upon each other. ' 

I remem her the night when we knew a European War was a 
certainty. · 

I was dini-ng with some other officials at t,he house of the Prin
cipal Medical Officer of a West Indian Island. About 8.30 I was 
told I was wanted at the telephone. To this day I do not know who , 
spoke, but without any preliminary words someone sai<! "Germany 
has declared war on Russia.'' I need not seiy we had no roore dinner·. 
Captain Henderson, Staff Offlce1·, since killed in Mesopotamia, was one 
of the party. We decided that England woold be forced to take 
part in the struggle, and Henderson said "France wi 11 be in it on 
Russi~'s side-and Germany will probably invade Belgium---if so 
our troops should be in Belgium Rs soon as possible." We know 
uow how true his forecast was and how the scrap of paper was torn 
up by Germany. 

Since then we have had times of hope when we and our Allies 
. 

1 have been successful-times of almost despair when the German 
Army was at the vAry ga1es of Paris. 

To day, thank God, w~ are engaged, in company '1Vith oar brave 

, 

Allies, in forcing the enemy back on thi:, soil of Fri:.nce which be bas 
invaded, and together with the Fret)oh, Americt1ns, and Belgians, are 
recovering ground lost in the great German offensive of the early 
part of last month. 

We are seing eminently snccessful also in Mesopotamia and Pales-
tine. 

The Italians are 1 auch more than holding their own against 



the Austrians. 
When I speak of the ''awful miseries" we have to endure I .mean 

national, as well as personal ones. Personal ones when we have to ' 
suffer the loss of a dear relative or friend in the fighting lines; 
national ones, o~used by the atrocities of the unspeakable Hun by 
acts of piracy and murder such as, by the destruction of oar passenger 
ships the "Lusitbnia," the ''Sussex," &c., and our hospital ship~ 
euoh as the "Portugal," the '·Donegal," the "Gloucester Castle" and 
others. By the murders of Miss Ca.vell and Captain Fryatt. 

The inhuman ase of saoh agencies of destruction as liquid fire, 
gases, poisoned wells and microbes. · 

Surely these things shall not go unavenged 
The list of horrors is too long for me to mention more than a 

few of them tn moving this Resolution, and I do eveR that only to 
prove bow absolutely neoesstt.ry it is that the war , b~ continued until 
we are victorious, for victory to us simply means the continua.nee of 
oi vilization. In the words of President Wilson: "We are but one of the 
champions of the rights of ma~ktQd, an'd shall be satisfied when those 
rights are as seoare as fa.et and the freedom of nations can make 
them." We want the peace that will ec;tabljsh the community of nations, , 
and will create a new world, a better world than that in which the 
will of a single man was sufficient to plunge humanity into this 
unprecedented catastrophe. 

We struggle to deliver the world from the standing menace of 
aggressive militsrism, and age.inst Pan Germanism. "Garmany is 
still convivced that she is the centre of God's.plans for the world." 

We 01ust be as intensely patriotic as it is possible for us to be. 
Tbe best kind of patriotism is possessed by the man who 

joins op-joins the regular army fighting in the field1 or joins the . 
Territorials to protect the home land. 

Those of us who cannot do either of these, oan do the next best 
thing: give of our money to war funds, or WfU' charities-and this we 
should do without stint, and be happy that w~ are able to do it. 

This is allso patriotism, but what we call in law Hseoondary" or 
second .. class patriotism. 

There is another kind which impels one to join one or other of these 
classes :-1 allude to pore love of native country. 

A lady 1·know of went to Sonth Africa from England en account of 
her health. She pined dreadfully during the few months she was. 
away, 1:Lnd on reaching Southampton, llD return, dropped pn her knees, 
and kissed the ground saying , ,Dear old Ei,glaod. '' 

Those of us who know what Southtlmpton Docks ttre like in Win-
ter will allow her the patriotism, and we can only hope she by chance 

r 

• 
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f ohnd a clean spot. , 
Tb~ Colony has proved her patriotism most substantie.llv :-both 

in subscribing money for the War .Charity Funds and in supplying men 
for the British Honduras Contingents, the members of which are 
serving His Majesty with the fighting forces everywhere and 4oing 
good work wherever they are stationed. 

Over 500 of them joined the two contingents ~nd left for Europe 
and elsewhere(the act,ual number is I believe, 539) and about 1000 more 
~re actually enrolled for possible home service. . 

The nombers will be materially increased by next, year. Some of 
these are on the Parade ground to-du.y under the energetie, painstak
ing and popular Colonel Cran and his gallant officers, and are delight
ing us with their smart and soldierly appearance. 

Although our successes just now seem to bring the longed for 1 

time of peace nearer, ot present. there is reason for ns to struin every 
nerve, and with men, n1nnitions, money and everything else that may 
tend to bring us suecess fight and fight until victory· is ours. 

God is on o~r side-the side of Right and Justice. 
WE MUST WIN and mtty complete victory come soon. 
I beg now Sir to move the following resolution:-

• RE80LUTION . 
1

iThat on this the fourth Anniversary of the deolaration of a. right
"eous War this meeting of the Citizens of Belize records the inflexible 
''determination of the Col@ny to continue to a victorious end the 
"struggle in maintenance of those ideals of Liberty and Justice which 
"are the common and sacred cause of the Allies." 

The Honble A. R. Usher,. M. B. E., Chairman of the Town Boord 
seconded the Resolution. Mr. Usher is an earnest speaker and sough : ~ 
to impress bis hearers with the importance to them all Qf the Resolu
tion he was seconding. It was fitring that the R~solation should have 
been entrusted to the bands of two men whose live,3 and inteJests are 
so much bound uo in Britain's West Indian Empire, and, in the cttse 
of Mr.Usher, a de icenaant of one of those heroes, who,at the Battle of 
St. George's Ct1y, gave this fair province of British Bondurtts to the 
Em~~. . 

Your ExoeJienoy and Fellow Citizene, 

I have bee~ asked to second the resolation which you have 
jnst heard read t1nd I am glad of the opportunit.y of doing so. 
· By this resolution the people of Belize are pledging themselves 
and the Colony to assist the Mother Uountry and her Allies to contiI,iue 
the War until victory is attained, and I am now asking and appealing 
to you all to do your utmost to assist, and by all the mee ns in your 
power, to carry out this pledge, 

Eve.ry man,, woman, and child can do something to assist-, either 

II 



' . 
by joining the ' Territoritt.\ Force, by the prodnction ·of 1\labogan'y an'µ 
Foolliet,uff:-1, bv subscribintf tio the Red Cross Fund br ,by makin,g . Com. , 
fort Bags fof ·t,he men a,t tb! f.ront, and there are also ma;ny o,ther ways ' 
uy which yon can itll do y0or pi,rt, in g·etting tbe detestable Buns·· , 
b0aten, us beta ten l a.m, sure t,hev will be i:n the , et;1d, ulthopgh :it may: 1 . • 

t'lke some tiwe. · 
My Fellow Citize.ns, l a,m confideTJt of ·your loyalty and h~ve on 

11onbt that you onJy want to be give,n a lead when you will respe>'-Ad 
heartilv und cheerfully ~nd do whatever you ,a're called opop to do to 
assist, in u.ttaioing th~ end in vtew. The Colony I am sure will nei be 
found wttnting. , , , , 1 

We are tt-11 tired oti the War eind anxious for the peace but from 
what: I have read it appears there cao be no peace until tlie Central 

· Pow.ers 1tre beaten-this will tnean tl:\at more sacrifices will have to be 
mrlde bot I thin~ you wiH be prepared f'or the worst whateve~,. it pi,i,y 
be. . 1 

This Oolony has d 1>ne as t;nu,ch l\llready &s any o.f the other West 
Indian uolonies by sending ·our Conting·ents to th·e 'front 'and other. 
wise,,,a11.d I hu.ve no doub~ and sincerely :hope that you will ,ge.t yo~r 
reward. ' ,,' , ' I ' ', I 

I have recently received a letter frQm o,ne of the !\lem bers ·of the '2nd 
ContingAnt u.t th~ front-written som,ewl/ie.re in Palestine,-and I will 1 

read yon an extrttc.t which might be ipteresting :-\I ,know you 'have, 
nnd a.re still doing your best to a.Ueviate the feeljngs of . the Bbys out 
here in both Ba.ttsalion~ and the ,work done by your Committee is a;j). 
precitited yet there a.re a lot still left undone--probably through no 
fuult of your Committee-we feel tha.t we are foi;gotteB. by: those -whe · · 
i.hould reruember u~-Rlso·, c1tn intorest no·t be taken to ~scertain why , 
we Ct\n not g-et letters nei t_her pttpers from botrie. Ma.n:v,: of the boy~ , 
writ~ their people regularly bnt alt1S mont·hs goes und ooqie with no 
loving messages frotn those across t.he Seas. · · 1 

"It is heartrending and, only · one on Actiive· Servi·ce know the 
feeling of ui~sapointment of this nature, anyhow, can it be sagges~t
ecl t,h,it something be done in th~, matt.er of ' re~p;iesting ·families wn,o 

· have soldier sons or other relatives· ont, here io write a little rn.Ore 
ot tener. ' 

usoon agai~ we will be fac€.' to face with . de.atb at.id we feel only 
t,hat we are ttbout to m,ake a journey into thec11 undisoove.red. 1larid-we 
rtmeuiber only that we are fl'orn Hpndnrt1s and that W'3 are ou~ .~o, 
meet death ttnd it behove!il us to mePt it as Hondnraneans because 
your eye~ a.re watching as. 11 

. ' · , , 

fhis let.ter shows that some of out men a·re· not. hear,ing from bom~ 
as ohen us t,bey would like, probllbl,1 throµgh no fault of , anyone, bot 
I would li~e to tttke t,bie opportunity of app~Un.g to Olli who are' intar .. 
ested h;i t,be men at the front to w(te as often as possible, , • 

I will now read the resolution to yon ag~in which I lla:ve much 
pleasure in seconding, ' 



inspiring in the thought that, ait this• tirn,e, mill~ons of British s~bjE}q'.t.s 
all over our be.,loved Empire, . and in mtt.~y Foreign Coun'trie$wil, 0, are 
attending Meetings like this with one common gr~a•t ~bought and tlie..t 
is "Let ns help all we pan flo wjn tpe w:ar." Surely• it must bt;3 'an enw 
oouragement tp our spten~id sold;ers and sailors in their glorious fight 
for Freedom, and to our Civilians engaged in War work to know that 
the whole Empire is at their back? The idea is the same as tha"t 
which n.nima.ted the late Lord Meath in tim~s of Peace wh,en he in
stituted "Empire Day" . as a memorial of the Great Queen Victoria, 
and nJne who · has watched the effect of' tha:t move1nent, partic larly 
in the Dominions ar1d Colonies1 can b~ve any doubf;s as to its good ' 
results. · ' ' . ·· 

It is not, however, enongb for us to p~ss this Resolution and to go 
away contented and careless. If we mean w::hat we say when we pass 
it we mnst logically ask ourselves th'e question-"What . can we do to 
secure' success to our ,Arms?'' For what we can do-and ,more-it is 
our duty and oul' priyilege to do. Wellr, Mr. Usher tola you and I COin 
only endorse what he said, first, many ·men can join the ,Territ(}rial ' . 
Force without putting the Government t\9, tbe tl'quble ~f oom,peUing 
them to join, altho~li 1 fear that. it is' not likely tha,t any words of 
mine to-day will stir up to their dq;ty men whQ ougb•t t,o nave enl1.sted 
after the reoent great Recruiting Meetin~r O':er which the Reconde,:- of 
this Resolution so Ribly presided. .As a new.Jcom•er, it is incomprehen .. 
sible to me that: there shoul'd be1 any ''slackers 0 in this Colony. We 
should be prond to be able to defend ourselves in case of rai•d or inva .. 
sion without hav1ng to invoke the aid of the Moth~r Country in her 
days of storm and E1tress- but, apart from. ihat, . the Recruit; obtains 
very distinct advantages• at a very smtt.U expenditure of time ' and 
trouble. H~ gets drill, discipline, exercise, . shooting, (and to shoot a. 
Hun,. if ho gets the oh~noe, ought to be his greatest,~ml:>ition}-and 
re~reation, He will b? aH t~e. bet~er Q.nd all the ~ealthi~~ a ~an ·if h~. · 
joins the Force and, 1n add1t1on, 1f he ha~ the right sp1r1 , his breast 
will 9well with pride if e'Ver he has the opportunity to put io tbe testJ 
the knowledge he bas gained as fJ. Territori~l. Tliat is one way in 
which some can help the War. Another is to contribute more than \ 
yon think yon can afford to the Red Cross . or · other War 1 

Charities-(but this year the .Red Cross shoald l come firs,t)-anq.,, in 
this connection, I congratulate the Hon. L . .Hi. Grant .on the success o~. 
bis camp~ign and on · his oho)oe of tbe Motto-"Give till .it hurts. 
Others have given till they 'died'.." A iihir~·:way-for the wome11-r-is ' 
to provid'e, by their deft ~andiwork, for the 1comf,ort of o~r ~ol'qiefs in ' 
Hospital-and, God bless them, the'y are doing that liere a,, t~ej:ar,e . 
doing ib e,:verJwhere, One of the mos~ splendid re 'n!~s .of ·. t~e War is 
the magnificent and united ~fforts of tbe women ·of tlt~. British Empi e' 

' I 
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and of tb~ Allie& to 1elieve suffering-(manv of thPm undergoing priv. 
ations themselves which we men hetrdly dream of)-and to see f.bat 
our wounded w,.rriors are provided with all possible comforts. The 
boys ttnd girls too cttn help. Some boys can becon1e Scouts a,nd, by 
and bye, will be Members of t,he Territorial Force and Soldiers of the 
King. Some girls can use their needles for The Cause. All can learn s 
-a11d the Schoot Tetlchers should metke it their duty to tell tbem
wbat the war means, what the Flag means, what The Empire 1 

means. And all cttn subscribe a little-no matter how little-to the 
Red Cross. Another way in which British Honduras can help the War 
is b_,, growing n10re ground crops so as to render tbe Uolony inde
pendent of our great AJly-the United States of America. When 
tavelli ng about the Districts I am .never tired-although ,I daresay my ' 
au~iit>UC6s have been tired of hearing me-of telling the people how 
import.•tnt tbi~ is and of impressing on them how unreason~ble it is to 
expect that America-with her millions to feed at the Front ttnd her 
millions to feed at home-will be willing much longer to snpplv e. 
Colony which is quite well able to sat.isfy most of its needs from with
in its own borders. 

So it seems that there many 'ways in which those of us who can- , 
not, fqr ~ome reuson or other, serve on the fighting Fronts cetn use 
their energies, their time, or their mon~y to attain the one and t>nly 
object which is worth trying for to-day ttnd that is-Victory for The 
AlJies-wbich means universal Freedon as against the Military Despo-

1 
tism of the soLcalled Central Powers-which means the security and 
integrity of the small Nations which means the Defeat of Barbarism 
by Civilization "\ 

Sir Robert Roden has admirably put before yon the objects of this 
Resolution, Mr. Us,her bas ably seconded l:tis Honor. It only remains 
·for me to nsk if you will adopt it. 

If you do liO, I shall ask the Territorial Force and the people here 
assembled to signify their assent by giving three hearty Cheers for 
"'The British Empire Rnd 'fhe Allies." 

On bis Excellency's call for cheers for the Empire and her Allies, 
the Force removed head dresses and, led by the Governor, they and all 
present joined most heartily in the cheering. 

This brought a very impressive ceremony to a close. Only when 
.one watched the people leaving for town could it be relized how large 
a number had attended \he function. It reminded one of 1ome fnnc. 
tion in pre-war duys of a lighter and b•igbter nature. Let us hope 
that those happy days are ~ow within a .measorable diE!llance of resto .. 
ration-thal the recent victories of our armitis in France are bu\ the 
beginning of the end, and that before the clo!e of 1918 the detested 
Hun will have been forced to his kneea and mude to sue for peace-
such a peace a1 the Allies alo11e &hall diotate. · 
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List of Members 

NAME 

Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd. 
Anderson, H. D. 
Ayuso, Gregorio 

Beattie, Chas. R. 

ADDRESS 

London 
Belize 
Guinea Grass 

Belize 
Belize Estate & Produce Co., Ltd. 
Bishop, Alfred R. 

'" 
" 

Blanco, B. C. 0. 
Bourne, W. N. 
Bowman, w.· A. J. 
Bradley, A. F. 
Bradley, John A. 
Braithwaite, S. 

Bryant, V. L. 
Burgos, A. 

Carrillo & Sons, J. E. 
Craik, .Tas. 
Cuthbert, Sydney 

Dragten, Frans R. 

Easton, Alfred N. 
Evans, D. B. 

Foote, Fk. 
Franc>o, J. J. 
Franklin, E. \V. L. 
Fraser, Duncan 

Gaynair, Michael A. 
Grabham, G. E. 
Grant, L. R. 

Hofius, Ernest J. 
Beitler, H. 
H abet & Sabala 
Hofius & Hildebrandt 
Hood, Walter 

Johnston, Eddie E. 
Jones, Ed win 

Krug & Co. 
Kuylen, Val. 

Lester. Jos. S. 
Lewis, · R. 
Lind, W. A. 

Stann Creek 
Punta Gorda 
Stann Creek 
Belize 
Northern River 
Seven Hills 
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El Cayo 
Belize 

' ' . : 
Vancouver B. c. 
Belize 
Stann Creek 

Punta Gorda 
Belize 
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